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; . , TELEGRAPH! S OMMARY, CAN'T TRUST RUSSELLRECOGNITION OF ! GDBA.IHVESTI6ATI0H BEGUN hsasjsigineid an-- oder for her husband's
release and (has confided rt to the lady
whol has shown her-- friendship so pos holiday Notice.THE STATE.

My office will be; closed todays
Wednesday, January i9th, G-en- .

Lees Birthday, j

r air. tn ark, the federal official wiho
'left SouifhfeTn Pines bo suddenly, its in

Raleigh Pv Satterfleld'ljs"an, ap-pl'- ic

tettaofri 'etao'in&taoihiislbaol
"plicaat 'tor 'the position. ; o't ;revtMm
&gev$t, La'por Ctammlssiionler Ham-- !
nek ;sa-- 3. our fish industry aWuniba to

- 52,000,000. annually- - It 4s saU iGovern--
- or Russell sent a lawyer .to (Durham to
t have tfhe pres-enltmenjtS- maide lagralnst
itlie Sputnrn A tobacco storage 9iouse
was burned at "Wilson last -
At Charleston, S. C, Judge' jSiirtan'tton
of the federal court grants an. injunc- -
fion 'm ;liihe Stanliey county, INWth Caro- -

lina, TQjilrdad bonds, repuid'iat: von suit.
j- - DOMESTIC, f

j;;Real Fstate Agent
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proceeded, many members, contending
for the floor, wfcl.e in- frorrp'fcf the speal-er"- s

desk was(f Crowded. iM brief . clash
occurred hettin; ,i Mr. Bailey and. Mr.
Dlngley on thet' jrocedure In the present
case. A i

Mr. Lewis, det aocrat. of IWashlngton,
gave a breathiB spell byiareaking a iong
speech on-- precedents favtorable to 'the
Cubara amendntSeKt. "i.

Mr. Fleming, Ed! tmocrat, wf 'Georgia, de-
clared that Whlie he was ' in favor of
acknowledging ti; independence of Cu-
ba, he had swjn:i to supporK the rules of
the . house and" & could' not. bring him-
self to vote to ; bverthrowl them. These
remarks earned ;or .him $veral rounds
of applause fron-j-f the republican side.

Immediately break occurred in the
republican rankij when "Mr:. Colson, re-
publican, of Kentucky, dafiounced the
inaction of the voue on- - tfeS Cuban res-
olution and the fbplause wa& .transferred
to the democrat c side. This was short
lived, though, j a;V Mr. i Colson concluded
his remarks by y:eclaring .h'at he should
vote to uphold t? ;e decision; of the chair.
"But I warh mi irepublicsBa.' friends," he
added,: "that wfhave delayed too long
the! recognition the- - insurgents. If . we
do fiot act, we v 11 be swept; out of pow-
er. 1 And if we e not gifesi the oppor-
tunity to act Ijiftar one.liM'ill join any
revolutionary. tat-lcs in ordr to cast thy
vote for Cuban Ttidependencfe. "General
applause. ' "? "f'l

'When Mr. Hi t A moved t$-clos- the de-
bate on the penjjig paragraph,' Mr. Bai-
ley attempted; t.vi-mak- th 'point.. of or-
der ithat the queUion waipn the appeal
and not on the (ragrapo)thd that Mr.
Hitt's motion ws not in- - onier, but Mr.
Hepbourn, who . as in the ; chair, held
that Mr. Bailey'point of order came too
Jate. . ! q:

Theret was nSy?)reak in party lines on
this motion, whfcyh was sustained 153 to

J .''118. k.The questioni tjen recurredWon the 'ap-
pear from the d cision of .the chair., A
solitary demoorsiV Fleming, "of Georgia,
voted with thefri publicans to sustain the
chair. No, repu-lcan- s voted, with the
'minority. The c.air was gustained 152
to 114. No applaup marked 'trie announce-
ment, i f' s ft

The clerk pro4jeded with' ithe reading
of the bill, but fat-- the 'next paragraph
appropriating $1000 for ambassadors to
Great Britain, Girmany and France, Mr.
Williams, demoeijLt,r'of Mississippi, mov-
ed an . amendrntCt to appropriate $5,000
for an envoy exfliaordinaryiiand minister
plenipotentiary.' t j the republic of Cuba.
Th& democrats c; leered. ' .

Mr. Hitt raised,.ithe pointtof order that
the amendment 3 iso was of exr'Isting law. ' "':' '

1 S" k
Mr. Williams, a ued thatl as there was

no: law on the! subject this Kiould not be
a change of existing law. hfi-'.

Upon this amendment. alsdi Mr. ' DeAr-m'on- d
urged th. j'aemhers to assert therri-selv- es

and override the rules-- . If the re--

publicans did tof. he said, l&iey must, ac-
cept the, responsibility. "IKshe presence
of . your mastrrUler and leader,"' he
shouted, l"in wwrge presenle1 you scarce-
ly dare to think:,Pl ask yoijif 6 give free-
dom arid hberiyrf'fco Cuba 6r: meet your
outraged constltncv. Leifi5s see wh'ifh

, The state depiartTOenit ia saiiBfLed that
! no "obstacles will "be placed in the j way
nof landing Havana. any su yplies for
the suffering Cubans --Tii senalte

. jeonflrms appointment oonml to
Colon of W. B. Ashby, who ws drown- -.

N ed 9ast wek --The d'emiocraits in the
(hoarse of represenltatives yesterday
anade two desperate efforts to attach.
the isenate - CuToan retsou't'i'on as an
amendment ; to t'he consular aind diplo--i
mate and appropriation "bill; .Mb was

'
j defeat'Cd, af ter an exciting debate--, jby a
strictly party vote, except thatJ,Mr.
FlemlLng, of Ceorgiai voted
W i th. the repu blicans Col'bnel J. G.
11, Buffalo, a native' to Raieign, d'ies
in New York city, agedi j7-- years
Marcus." Daly 'has apprehensions as to
the racing quai'iitlies of 'Haraburg, for

I Whom ' 'he paid 535,000 Eassengers
jusit arrived ; at Seattle ccinflrmv the' i news of most 'important geld discov- -'

trie "in the Klondike; on Eldorado
I creek $&.75 and $4.00 panft are common;
Ithe biggesit nugget yet founil is valued,

- : a't S586- - LU'etgert will1 go upon, the

U ' IQ7 Prinoesg'streeti. -

TAYLOR'S .BAZAAR
...'f "' '" t - f "; -

. WILL SELL THEIR 50 Cts.
TOP The EntireGOES
JLJ - Weelfat

Our 73c Cosset f6 S)c,,and others at equally low prices. Our 73c Kid,' Gloves for .
59c. Our $1.00 Kid Gloves for 73c;" our J1.25 Kid .Gloves for 93c; '100 Quilted Com-- "forts to be sold at a Bargain. - The balance of our 'Millinery Goods at a sacrifice

"

BoroDiHs iii Eray DepQiiiDi. :

IIS MARKET

t stand Friday and testify to. 511$ owp be,4
ihal-f- A company nas put on. a
ieekly steamship iservice 1 'between

' 3Iiami, Fla., and Nassau, In thfet Ba-
hamas President Dole, : of Hawaii,
will !be the guest of t'he gaernment;

i ll'ik official tour will begin atCMca go,
j w here h twill 'be met "bythe Irepreisen- -
tatlves of the' government

:

r Gager yes'terday gave the houisp 'banking

views on flnahce. The hbuse ora
mercvcbanmittee decides to j report the
icalpers Till "witlrsome amendments.

The first 'ballott - for, Sfnatop-wa- a

T taker yesterday in-- the Maryland, leg-ilslatu- re.

rThere was m material
change 'yesterday In the cpf ton i fnill
operative's strike in New England?
" ' foreign. I j V- - '

: Part of the indemnity China is to pay
or murder of German ni!l39ixnaries" is

the furrristtiing of funds' for building
j churches and missionaries' residences
in the territory ceded to Germany.

'A German i missionary of th& Namuag
'station,. China, ;has been beaten.' and
: robbed. --No 'more' disturbijices "have
ioccurred in " Havana. The, cuoans
ihbmbarded ; the Spanish bamp j at
i Echuela, in the Manzanlllo dsstnex.- - ;
'fir Tatton and Lady Sykesi won the
i case : in which they ;were fetied toy a
money lender. - ' ' ! I t f'"- -

l , jt is easy to catch a cold; and just
fi- Pflsv to :ret .rid of it ':.iiff you icom- - A Wonderful Talk rViMachine; it not only talks, but its songs and Instrumenttai Music aae genuine Reproductions from Celebrated Composers. -

,
i ' 2 fi- - '

r-ir.- a nn anm wm , t
nience early to use One Minute Cough

I . cure. It cures couglis, col'ds,) hronchLt- -

and Notary Public.

Gold Wave
"WITHOUT BEING PROPERLY CLAD

MEANS A CASE OF CRIP OR PNEU-- '

MONIA, POSSIBLY. AT THIS SEASON

YEAR. COLD WEATHER
TERRORS FOR THOSE

OF OUR HANDSOME
Kersey or beaver

YOU' WANT STYLISH
HING, THAT !S PERFECT JN

AS WELL AS WARM AND COM- -
PORTABLE, COMi TO US AND WE ;

WIT
. FIX VOTT TTT TV otopt t faWr t--. K

' w,, 3 X UJCJ

39C- - Each.

Gome mi ConviGe Tntfi'ii

SERIES Is Now Open

& Go.
. F. R. EAWES, CASHER

f '!s, pneumonia and ail nnroax! ania, us

Bok Sellers and Stationers, r

Sole Agents?, V;' r Wilmington, N. C.

troubles, it is pieasaaii to pn-14- - I """
to use land 'sure to cure, at iv iei--

lamy. 1.
The Strike in w Kngland

raDoston; TJanuary 38. Grim determina'
": !JHn !ori the part of both sides, coupled

'irfi a d't-flne-d Issue hetweeW employer
and employe, as well as prafi.cally an

were the features of the secfond day in-thf- e

great strike in the. cotton industry.
-- As on yesterday, Interest centred almost;

THE IECHAIICS ME ASSOCIATION
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' 'I SUBSCRIPTION LIST FOE THE

DESPERATE EFFORTS! OF DEMO-- -
! GRATS IN THE HOUSE

To Get the Senate Resolution Before That
Body A. Motion to Make it 'an Amend- -
ment to the Diplomatic Appropriation
Bill Hotly Debated Ruled. Out of Order.
Appeal1 From. This Ruling Voted Down
Intense Excitement During the Debate..

X I SENATE, j . :L '.' ?

Washington, January 18 Today's open
session of the senate Was brief. Practi-
cally, the only business; accomplished,
aside from the routine proceedings, was
the passage of the deficiency appropria-
tion (hill. The measure as finally passed
by the senate carries $1,913,810. j

'

The Teller resolution, providmg that
bonds jof the United Starts ; may be paid
in standard: silver dollarsj was favorably,
reported, by a majority of the finance
committee and notice given jthat it would
'be called up at an early date. u

Art effort was made to fix a time for
fhe final vote on the. pending census bill,
but It Was abandoned until tomorrow.

Senator Daniel, of Virginia, secured
t

the (adoption-- of a resolution 'directing the
secretary' of state to supply the senate
anys information his department has re-
specting the killing of Frank Epps, a ""

--wairor of the United" States steamship
Olympia by Japanese subjects in the har-
bor of Nagasaki, Japan, in December,
1897,1 and to inform the --senate If any
steps have been taken looking toj repar-
ation, ii ... :. '

The resolution presented to the sen-a- te

yesterday calling upon the secretary
of the treasury for the reasons why the
Item of $11,000,000 interest due the United
States from the 'Pacinc-- i railroads had
been dropped from his statement,! which
went over under objection, was .agreed to.

Senator Allien, Of Nebraska, called up
his resolution.' calling for an. investigat-
ion;" by the pension committee as to the
authority of the commissioner of pen-
sions to promulgate an order that no
consideration should be given to appli-
cations for increase of pensions within
twelve months after the, last applica-
tion 'had been made. f j ' ii

Senator Gallinger, chairman ' of ' the
pension, commlctee, announced that he
believed, the resolution to be entirely
proper, and it was agreed ito. :i

The senate. at 1:10 o'clock went into ex-

ecutive session, and at 4:45 o'clock p. m.,
adjourned. It ...

OF REPRESENTATIVES,30USE arid consular appropri-- .
ati'oin bill was called up By Mr. liitt.
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations. The bill carries $7,190,003, an
incrteas'e of. $33,700 over, the law for the
current year. - It was decided at the con
clusion of Mr. Hitt's explanation to post
pone the general debate! until the bill
had! been read by paragraphs. ;

As soon as the enacting; claue had been
read. Mt. ueArmona, aemocraty oi jmis- -
soufi, offered to recogmze
the( uuDan insurgents as oiuigerenis.

Mr. Hitt. raised the' point of. order that
the amendment was newt legislation and
obnoxious to .the rules of the house.

Mr. DeArmond, speaking i to the point
of (order, said, he fully understood the
rules of the house which were designated
to kuppresss, when'' desired, the will of
the! house. The chairman iof the foreign
affiirs committee. mighti,; he said, feel
constrained "to raise this point of Order,
huti he reminded the hoiuse that there ,

still resided in its judgnient the power
at any. time, at any place,- - on any bill to
place what the house, believed should, be
there. For months, he declared those
1m control of the house had declined to
allow the 'house to consider what the
people ofi-th-e country, without regard to
party,, oesireo, name-iy- inat congress
coristider and act upon- - thiaE question of
recognizing the .. belligerency . of the
Struggling patriots in Cuba. When the
people of the country felt as they did, it
was the duty : of members to override
these petty little rules which 'had been
jlsodj to suppress action. The newspapers
were filled daily with harrowing tales of
starvation and cruelty lif Cuba, Should
wejj mulate the. example of Nero, who
fiddled .while Rome burned; and isit su
pinely and indifferently by when frien. al
most within sight 'of our shores were
fighting valorously for principles as holy
as patriots ever espoused or heroes ever
defended. He taunted the . republicans
with being subservient to . those who de-

sired o prevent action on this ques
tion. . Further inaction,- - he insisted, was
a disgrace to- American manhood. The
autonomy offered by Spainii he declared,
was a revolting.mockery, a!sham and a
delusion. He warned the other side that
the question could not be evaded or
dodged: that with this opportunity before
them they could not go baCK.- - to their
constituents and plead the rules as an
excuse for non-actio- n-. j

He w;as proceeding to denounce the
iministrati-o- for followirig jthe example

Of (its predecessor in sending out the
Unated States navy to hunt down the
sympathizers with the struggling, Cu
ban's, when Mr. Steele, republican, of
Indiana, and Mr. Hitt, both called: the at- -
tenraon of the chair to the tact, that Mr.
DeArmond was not discussing the point
of scrder. -

.
'

j

Mr. DeArmond said he well understood
this, but he would not. flinch " from his
purpose- - 'He. would ay no more. But If
the point of order was sustained; he de
clared, that it was his purpose to appeal
from the decision of the pnair and. give
the house the- opportunity to determine
this question for itself. He felt . con- -
strained to do this, he said out of a sense
of Smblic duty.

Mr. Bailey, the democratic leader, re
enforced the views of Mr. DeArmond in
a forcible speech, arguing, that a propo
sition to recognize a state of war in Cu-

ba j was certainly germane to this bill. It.
had been his purpose, he said, to have
off tred the. senate Cuban' j belligerency
resolution as an amendmeri.t.1 The climax
Of ihis speech came when he dramatically
offered to withdraw ' the-- i amendment
Mr. Hitt, the Chairman of the foreign af-
fairs committee, ' would give assurances
that the senate resolution would receive
consideration within a reasonable time.

The democrats" applauded this 'chal-leri- ge

to the echo. Mr. 'Bailey paused to
await Mr. Hitt's answer, hut Mr. Hitt
did not rise. ' "The gentleman.' (Hitt)
added Mr. Bailey, "is ub jilen't as the re-
publican party on thiis question." Again
the. democrats Cheered. arid jthe galleries
also, applauded. ' ' s

. , J

Then Mr. Hitt rose, but instead of re-
plying to Mr. Bailey's' challenge, he call- -
.ed; the attention of the chair to the fact
that Mr. Bailey was not discussing the
point of order: '"Jt is' an j attempt to
'have' two general debates," said he. Tie
democrats jtered this statement.

Mr, NHf pb'irn, in- the chair, ' then sus-
tained the pMrit of order! whereupon ""wp.
DeArmond n order to get the question
before the. house in a better form, offer-e- d

tbaj;enato Cuban resolution, as an
amendment, and when it was overruled
made hlS appeal from the deois&ri of the
c&alr. . - ,

!By this time the greatest excitement
prevailed in the house.. The galleries had
filled to overflowing. A messenger had
been sent scurrying to all quarters of the
capifol ' to summon republicans who
were absent from the hall, lit' twas evi-
dent' that there was fearon the part of
the house managers that the house
might be carried v.K ijts fd$u this ril'St
oeaion oi a teat of tttese&tinleirit ' tdi

' ' v 'ward'Cuba, "1 "V
fThe house managers mad their fight

ror regularity or proeeeaing. xhe'NSDeak
er, who was in the, lobbji came Into the
nan ana neipea to rany ms iouowersv ,

;!Mr. Dingley, the floor leader' of the ma
jority, took the floor. He characterized 1

i.'8-- P1 frorn--
: t!:: ueoisionl

k- , as a most, extraordinary
proiosdtion. It was - a proposition to
override the rujej?; he said,! and estao-iis- U

a new mode ol procedure arid to de-trO- y-

th orderly trarisaction ' of busiriess.'
He appealed to his side of the house to
sustain the rules of the house.
" (Partisan' spirit was running at feyer
heat an4 the republicans Indicated their
support by warm manifestations of ap-
proval. -

Mr. DeArmond got the floor again and
iri reply urged members on both sides of
the house to' vote "to free this house for
one-ho- ur from a dominion so absolute
that It was impossible to get considera-
tion for any matter, no matter how im-
portant or urgent, without the consent
of those, in authorftyein the i'house." "It
seem?K" ho added ironically, f "to be our
loftiest duty t obserye the Ttty shift-
ing rules of the house,-no- ; matter wherethey lead or what the exigencies of the
time demand." He declared i' that no
code of rules should "violate- - the - plain
dictates of humanity ,and decency..
, Mr Henderson, republican,! of Iowa, a

member of the rules coriimitjtee, answer-
ed With spirit and "much- - r evidence of
fjfpng. He6aid the Mvssouii ' member
(DeArmond) wa again; lcturjnar tjie
house.

IS WHY PRITCHARD WILIj NOT
ACCEPT THE JUDGESHIP. '

Removal of tbe Capital Square Fence Be-
gun The Railway Commission tu Take
up the Contempt Case xt Tuesday.
Docheryites Enoyina; Rnssell's DJ scorn
flture Clerk Hanna Refuses to .Resign

Robert Han(03k Say "its. Blackmail
- A Sllsht Snowfall. i

j . Messenger Bhreau, '

'"Thjs N.;C.,; January 18.

morning I the j removal of the
mass: irve iron feace;around the capitol

tsquare began. The; fence was built
here ?n 1S53 thy a contractor named
Burns. In some places at rises sight oi
nine feet above the 'street level, anc
Tests on a heavy base of granite, Th(
removal of the (fence and the slbpinj
of the capitol grounds will !be a decided!
improvement.- - It is quite certain that
the arsenal which stands in one corner
of the square, Will he removed alsdJ
Convicts will pajve the streets around,
the square! with (belgian hlocks save inj

front! of the supreme court; where shell
rock from Castle Hayfies will, be usee
for the reasori that It makes an almos
noiseless pavement. The fence remov
ed will ibe :placed! around the old or cit
ceme :ery. ; :J Ml-- '.' j

There was a little snow fall last
night Th cbldfr 'Weather is-- relishedJ
A little mora warm weather would
have injured fruit trees. .

' Tlie refusal of (Senator-Pritchar- 4c
resign and he; made judge was expected,
here. The republicans are not willing;
to put In Governor Russell's hands the
appointment for senator or to take
chances on the next legislature. . J

The farmers inj this state are warned
against the so-call- ed . "limbless" cotton
as a complete fraud ' j

The1 (bond of Li. A. 'Bristol for Sli.OOi
as permanent receiver of the Piedmon
'bank at Morganton was filed here' to
day in the superior court clerk's office!

vite ir i rai'ue'ii'i.i 'A'lmrews, j. a. jtiUQ
son, H. . W. iiM'iller and R. L. Potts, o!:

the Southern: railway, are subpoenaed
to appear at 10 ai m., nex!t Tuesday he4
fore jthe railway commisison. to. show
cause Why they should not be punished

' for contempt, inj refusing to answer
ciuesuons. 'UierK Brown served . th
subpoenas yesterdjy, hut did not giv
out 'the news, immissioner Abbot
said fthis morning that It seemed tha
the attack. is hemg directed agalns
the Southern, railway.

The5 Dockery nien are enjoying huge
ly Goyernor 'Ruisell's worries and dis
comfitures. They say It "serves hiijust right.;-- i t i

Mr4 . Albert; Watson, who in Ootobei
was s'hqt here by her husband, Is dying
in Joii-n- Hopkins hospital. ; '

The survey iof the luiriber railway be
'tfween iRaleigi arid X.lllirigton began to
day." "i'vj 1 '.-- V;.1- r--

i The reneral counsel and the assistant
counslel of. t'he Pullman Car Company
were here yesterday, , arranging with
local Jcounsel- - to meet 'the attack the
railway commission ds soon 'to makej
The Bell Telephone Company last night
filed Its exceptions to the commission-
ers' order bt last Week reducing and
fixing rates of telephone rentals: The
company will make a fight in all the.:
courts. 'j ;; j -

Captain A. S. Peace, of the jpopulist
state committee,1; was asked the atti-
tude of the populist toward the gov-
ernor. He says 4 "They are not hero
worshippers. They will follow the for-
tunes (of no man.'f This iis also a tihrust
at Senator Butter. Beace tays that the
populpts will notj divide this year; that
they are In better shape' than' was
hoped; for even, by the imos-- sanguine.

iRohert Hanbock writes to an official
here that he Is preparing Ms indicar
tiori."! He says: 1'It Is as d d a piece
of (blackmailing, pushed .by my political
enemales to kill imy Influence and my
character that was fever perpetrated
upon :a citizen of : this state. It has
not hurt me wi'thji my "party or the .best
.people,"; There fe a movement to put
the sUit against Hancock' in a different
shape and to withdraw;. Miss Ahboti's
mother from it

Assistant Clerk- Hanna 'was at4 his
desk in the office Of United States Mar- -
shal Henry play 'Dockery today. He
refuses to resign as requested. DOCk- -
ery ;satys he will ikeep Hanha on duty.
for a (little, iwhile - until the case is
passed; on. Chief Clerk Clifford Car-
roll resigns and makes no fight. Dock-p- y

says he has,; as yet appointed no
dieputy marshals.! He could not say
when jh'e would do so. ' '

-

It.; is whispered , that Auditor Ayer
may hje a candidaite for congress on. the
ipopulit ticket ini this district.

There is much Interest in other states
in 'Noth Carolina's road improvement
system hy the use of convict labor
Massachusetts is: earnestly consideijt)g
ithematter j ;

., Senator (Butler jis not 3oing much
writing for his newspaper. , Last week
he, didl not; wrjtfe 'a line for it.

At Durham today jthe grand jury did
not t.ake up the free pass cage, so Mun
son and otheriwitnesseg returned here;

The lite CQBJiftll Ashtj's ApDotment
; Conflcmed .

Washington! January 18. Among the.confirmations 'by ihe senate today was
that of. William W. Ashby, of :Virginia,
to be ixnsul :at Colon, Columbia,' towhich I office he was appointed by thepresiden t last October. The news of
tiie. death "by drowning of air. Ashby
ah'dt .t&e" Gerinani consul at Colon "was
received; her yesterday.
' i '! '!

recejVeo from',.
Dr, Miles'! Net7 Heart Cure,

L Pit BABCOC Df Avoca, N. Y.. a
veteran of te 5rd K. Y. Artillery and
for thirty rears of tho Babcock &

Munseli Carriage Co., cf 'Auburn, says: ; I
write to express my gratitude fcrthe mirac-lb- us

hexc2t received frem Br Miles Heart
Cure. X suffered forbears, as result of array
life, frchi sciatica which aCectcd my heart
in the worst form, my liinba swelled from
the ankles up. I bloajfced untilI irsia unable
to button toy clothing; bad sharp pains,
about 4ho hear BwotbeinSv spells and
shortness of breath.! For three months I
was unable to lie down; and all the sleep I
got was In an arm chair. I was treated by
the best doctors but gradually gres worse.
About a year ago I commence taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure'tywi iij saved ray life
as If by a miracle,1, i j

Dr. Miles Remedies
are sol4 hy all drug-
gists under a positive

, guarantee,, first bottle
benefits lor money

Book on dis-
eases of: the heart and
nerves free. Address,

itively for the prince. ' - - . f .
'

Edora finds in Rudolph that.for
which her ,hear!t has so Jong 'des'ired.
ajklfhe, .

anlilde, 4s overwhelanmngly
happy; to his new found love, iii'is
friends (meanwhile have rallied to his
ai-d-. fand. he revolutkm ,is suppressed,
and the final' curtaijii shows irhe re
united couple rulers to fact...

Mt. Skinner posses the faculty of dis
cerning Just ; when - his role caljs for
comedy, pathos, defiance or .author'ity,
and.;. Just how to portray each. His
stage presence Is perfect,, his gestures
easy and gracef ul; his voice well modu
lated and faultlessly distinct. p

In! the second adt when Rudolph,' re
fused to believe aught against .the
charadter of his wife, Mr. Skinner il-- -
lustfates 'the high honor of the charac
ter Jhe 4s potraymg and in doing so
rendiera a irnasfier piece of s'ljage work.
But I at tthe end ior the third act when
for tone first time Rudolph asser't's h'is
authofity. then' 'Mr. Skinner shows tone
great power, tern actor that he pos
sesses, and the audience last night,
which was ei. large and fashlonahle one,
fully resized this fact, for Mr. Skinner
wasj compelled to come, before the cur--
ta'inj and 'bow hfis acknowledgement to

s aotpjause. '
I

The- - play Is one ithait do?s not give
any particular character outsid'e of Ru-
dolph and Princess Edora, portrayed
hy; jMiss Maxid .Durh:uVi.rno.re! vfaxxxH- --

nence than others., of course harring
minor characters. But every role in the
play was handled by a comipetentt play-
er, and were we not wriJto'g about Mr.
woUldSlcinner and'. ""Prince . Rudolph"
we woud' tarry long enoug. to devote

each efome word of compliment.

CAROLINA INSURANCE COMPANY

Annnal Meeting of the Stockholders Held
Testerday Afternoon Reports of ; tbe
President and Secretary Read and Re-
ceived Resolutions' Adopted Over the
Daath of Mr. David G. Worth j

Tne eleventh annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Carolina J Insurance
Company was held at noon yesterday at.
the j company's building pni j Princess
street, between ijVater and Front. ;: 1

bi motion of Mr. D. L, Gore,duly sec- -

ori'ded, Engene Si Martin, Esq.,! was call
ed to the chair and Colonel M. S.. WI1- -

lard was requested to act as secretary of
theimeeting. ."-- i .; .1 ;

,

. Messrs. J. D. Bellamy and Colonel M.
S. Willard: were! appointed.! a. committee '

to verify proxiesj and,, after examination,
reported that there were 1716 shires rep
resented in person ahd 1,065 shares repre-
sented by proxy! . "'.:'

The minutes of the last annual meet
ing were read and approved. ' j :

. The report of the president, Mr. D. L.
GoTe, which was; an, exceedingly interest- -
ingfone, was read; and received;- - '. i

Colonel . M. S. "Willard, the secretary,
presented his annual report, but as' th'ej
report had been printed tbe reading of it
was dispensed with.: The report was re- -l

ceived, " I v. .
' ".'- -

Tjle following shows, the past year's
finances of; the company, as taken from
the report, viz: f , ? J

ASSETS. V V
North Carolina 4 per ,cent bonds.$10.350 0
Loans on first mortgage on real

estate. 34.590 00
Loans': on collateral'. 13,250 00
Real . estajte. . ... J . ............ 6.500 00
Uncollected premiums (none due .1over 60 days)..!.......:......... 811 87
Accrued interest to. January 1st,

im L... ............. ..; S97 00
Cash on liand and in banks ' 4,065 52

Total.... ".........$70,013 63

LIABILITIES. '
h j

CapKal s ock.. ..$50,000 00
Unpaid d vidends . . .. 313 70

reserve. .. . 8.793 00
Ne(J surplus. ..10,857 39

Total. 1. .V... $70,013 62

RECEIPTS 1S97. . 'J
Cash on hand and. in banks Jan

Uary 1. 1897.: ... . .... ;...$ 2,796 59
Received from interest and rents. '3,464 85
Keceived tfrom premiums 13,172 11

Received from -- all other sources.. : 21 05
Received1 from agents . balances

due January l,f 1897 .. ........ , 794 60

lecrease tins loans. 2,30000

Total. :f-- .$22,549 20

DISBURSEMENTS :I897. ,
For fire flosses..!..... .iv.J.......... $10,737 67
CFo'if comnjissionsi . . j.. . . . 3,073 92
ton an other expenses............ l,79o ,09
TPoi dividends. ........ 1. . S , L3S5 10
Unpaid1 pifemiums.....;., .......... ;i 811 87
Con testingj loss of J. I. Graham . : ' 620 58
Real estatje.....,,. J ......... - 59 75
Cash on hand and in bank Jan-- -

Tiary 1,-- 1898 4,065 22

Tbtal. . I ... ...L.:....: ........ .$22,549 20.,

TJie report of the auditing 'committee
wai' read by Mr. ! N. Jacob! and referred
to the boalrd of directors.

An electfion of a board of directors was
then enter al into; and resulted in a unan-
imous :: re- - election of the old board,
Mfksrs; D. L. pore, h. W. Worth, .S. Sol- -
omon, H, L. Vollers, Donald MacDae, II.
C. McQueen and' jXHaytpni Giles.

Mr. N. yaeobiijcast the vote of the
meeting, j ;

.
eI. S. Mahtin, Esq. Jnember of-t- he com

mittee apiiointed - to draft suitable reso
lutions over the death of Mr. David G
Worth, prsente4 the : following, which
was aaoptea; vi.zj ; , ,

David. G; Worth djed at: his residence
in this city on the 21st day of November,
1897. ": - '

M- A i rv. .

Upon the organization- of this company
nearly ten ago Mr. "Worth, on of
the 'firsts and larg'est subscribers Of, the
capital stobk, ' was elected a director, at
the first meetmar of the stockhofaers and
remained in thatioff ice continuously until
'his death. He was a .regular a t

at jthe meetings of the board of directors
miiicaicu i 1. Lllll tro till ttULIVtS 11- 1-

terest in all the affairs, of the. company
His wise counsels, sood iudsrment and
business, experiences did much to insure
the success which 'has attended the com-
pany, while his iexalted . chitracter1 gave
confidence to all. .

Im grateful remembrance of his valu
able services and in the profound sor
row at his nmtimely leath, tbe stockholders of this company. In- annual meeting
assembled, do hereby unanimously

Resolve, That .by the death of Mr.
David G. Worth this company has lost
orie of its .most faithful, useful and de-
voted members and officers, and the com-
munity at large one. of its most eminent
and honorable citizens.

Resolved.! That a page in the record
book ? tb company be dedicated to hlmemory. whefeUporf slialf be iyscribtd
has name, kiate of birth"' anddeath arid
the office Held by him in this company. '

Resolved That the secretary- - of thiscompany send, a copy of the above pre-
amble andt resolutions to the family of
oUr deceased metnber with the expression
Vii vu smufiri c.

frank McNeill,
-HENRY SAVAGE. ..

iEr S, MARTIN. '

The meeting .thr djourried,

New Steamship Sne to Nassau
Nassau, iJanuary 18.-Th- arival on

ner mawen trip he steamer Ikfiam,
of .the Florida and Bahamas Steamship
cornpany, operated by the Elorida
Eastcoast Steamship Company, marks
the establishment of a service that, is
tojkeep the people of the Bahamas in
constant touch nith the Uinited States
and 1$ to he ctontdnued the year round.
Tlje 'new;-in-e nsurfa: a semi-week- ly

service bet ween l5lnoi and Nassau the
entire year and a tViweeky ferv1i;g
during February, anid March.. Nassau
is situated jabout 175 miles due east off
Miaiml. The trip is made 3n ten. hours,
hringing New York within sixty hours

Ejd. Chicago sixty four hours of Nasr
sau. cnly service to Nassau here- -'

ttofore has! ' -
'ti-wee- sea run

from- - New (York, ioecu'plng, aijogj four
days for the journey. ' ',

':":'' '.'i '.;:; '

Forty persons' were killed" and eigh-
teen injured hy.an explosion; of gas in
one of the; mmes in the Taganrog, dis-
trict, on-th-

e north ehore of thfe.sea of
' -

1 'Amot ''K" -

OF CHARGES OF BRIBERY IN THE
1 HANNA ELECTION

The Committees of the Two Bouses to
Make Separate Investigations The Sen-
ate pommlttee Holds its First Meeting.
Telephone and Telegraph Managers Ex
antlned They Refuse to Produce Copies
of Messages A Sensation in the Senate
Oolumbus, Ohio, January 18.- - The

senate rdomonSittee began fts,tovescfga.-- ;
tion anito the" 'toharges of 'bribery, made
hy Rjepresenktive- - Otis" during tbie' re
cent senatortal coniest. The members
of jthe- house committee, . appointed, to
dnvesigate the sarnie charges, were dh- -
vited to fee presenit, "but they di4 not
participate officially and there will toe

'two separate Unvstdgatiohs.
rne oommliittee in executive session

oecucrea. not m allow any attorneys
and 1 adopted other .rules o f iprooediire.
Ii, w'as decided, to, hold executive ees--
sionaf for business and; to take test'imio- -
nyj in public. ; The committee,: ';wjent
from the committee room to the sen-

ate chasmber when 1ft was ready to call
witnesses and a; crowd awaited, them.

The commiTttee cons'ists of SenialtjorB

Rohertson, Fink and Dong, democrats,
and 'Senators 'Burke and Garfield, re
publican's., .Senator 'Bwrke-- was oh of
the leaders of 'the opposii'taon to Seha- -
tor Hanna. iSenator Garfield is jthe
only mem'ber of the oomm'ittee w-ih-

voted for Hanna and .the votes taken to
e 4 ito 1. .' -

There were" four witnesses examined
ton'ightt as follows: 'Samuel PentTand.

; proprietor of the Neiil house1; SWepr
perd. M. Dunlap, manager of jthe :

Western - TJhion Telegraph CJompainy;
Wj L. Trjiesdale, manager "of thie Pbs-t- al

Telegraph Company, and Frank P.
Ross, imamager of the (telephone com-
pany, i : - j: - .. f I

'Nothing new has d&veloped during
the 'session of four I hours. The wit-
nesses refused: to angwer .some ques-'tio- ns

and to produce their hooks 4nd
copies of messages. I

'

iMri' Pentland refuse4 to "produce his
hooks to show who paid for rooms at
the! Neil house and for other. expenses
arid was given until tomorrow t: do so.

Manager ROss .wanted to consult his
superior officers before telling who ivjas'
connected with the iprivate telephone
In j the Neil house by their lonig distance
lines and he was. given more time8 till
tornorrow night, ', j i

' Managers Dunlap and Truesdale were
glyen till tomorow' ndrght to produce
copies of telegraph messages sent, and
received 'by. the managers for Senator
Hanna- - !j -

The investigation wiill drag along! for
some time 'if no more progress is made
at future sessions than was made ! to-
night. As the senate stands 19 to 17
against Hanna, with enatpr .j Bxirke
voting with the 'democrats, it is quite
probable that there will be some repob-- t

adopted in that body to transmit to the
United States senate. In the house
tvojte is '56 to 53, the other way and.jtme
house Investigating committee may do
li ttle more than look Jon at the isenate

( i .

In tlie senate" today j there was a sen-
sational and somewhat unexpected out-
cropping of the ''bitterness, engendered
hy ' the senatorial fight. " When (the
standingcommittees were reported Sn7
ator Alexander presented a.form-arprq-tes-

in very 'bitter language against
the placing of the name of iSenator
Biirke, of Cuyaholga (county, the only
republican of the senate who did noft
vote for Mr. Hanna on the commi'ttee.

There was immediate otojection from
the f democratic- - memfbers to the lan
guage of the protest, 'but a motionj to
expunge oDjecuonai pnrases was tuivq.
out of order 'by. the president on jthje
ground thit the protest 'was made un
der --right.-- a --constitutional

Mr. Otis Skinner

of Trilling vand'eville, and espedialliy
down in this portion of &he universe,

T.. I

where over t'hre'e score popular pride
attabtlons tour' and retotrr" ahouit psc.
times per annum, to come
with an actor who portrays tio. you pie
Thespian art in a most highly erope-tainT:- i'g

order, which Is' always accept-aibi- ei

arid as an increase of Itriowled'gfe-- ,

a" moral lesson, . and an adapter of
drawing room conversation. How well
we1 remember seVerali .years ago When.
(Mr: ;Slcinner in the guise of iShylock

appeared ibefore us and convmandiingly
quoCh. "Three . thousand ducats; well'
and when at last he, now humble and
ohdiiptnlt. made:Jh'ls ex'it with Jthese
words "I pray you give me leave to $0
from hence. I am ndt well; send jt!h)e

deed aifter one and I will siign it,' we

realized that we hAd 'seieh an. act'or of
aiblliibv. of true ability.

iDas't' niight at ;the theatre Mr. Skin
ner lasrain aDbeared ' before ns this

i'nke porltrylng, arid Wll, the charac.

ln the early paTt of the present con
tuey, the reigning pri'nce or tne ray
German priincipality; Kronefeld, . R11

dolrm Wtrhelm, 'by name, was married
to the daughter of a neighboring grand
duke,, Edora. Rudolph cared hut OCtle

for the affairs of, state; ami as tne mar
riage .was loveless one, appointed his
wife regent, she he'ing of an . ambitious
nature The prince found his o'isrfrre
in; fishmg, hunting,, funiateur theaitn-oai- s,

when he happened' to be lait coiirt,
and wrilting verses. The princess "asF
c'amipletely . under the. domiinaJtlonlj of
heri prime1 minister, jtihe!'' iBaron iycm
Kanderherg, who was am ardh schemer,
plotitin-- for the overthrow of the prin-
cipality, and .the ,establ'isihmentln ps ,

place oif-- a repu"blic,wlth himself as, first
'pr'eeidenlt, and he used' the prlncesto
furlhea-- jhjjs designs. Bela'tedj one. even-
ing "on a "hunting' expedition, Rudolph
taSes refuge at Wje house of a farriier
peasant, nd there .eayns of a ploti! for
his overthrow, nd ike- - VienteMy
m-eet- hSs wife and fall In lwefW
h". Upon his returni to the paracej ine

irice finds a hall Ip progress, gven
jn honor O'f a-- English nobleman w-h- o

is a visitor at the court, and through
'! diary which has fheen , confiscated

VuufltjaJiv falls Into .3 toainds,
the1 prince discovers ithat .scandal ; tS
been very "busy With jne names or; ms
wife (and- - the prim'enunistex. The $1y
prime minister exr,ans ito .Edora. (thaf
the prlince discovers thit ascandal ; jha
has said and Induces 4kef po sign' a
warrant for Rudolph'.a arrest, 'This s
brought a'booi't hy the new ctoming to
rh'e' ears of the princess that the prlnc
As fa gbout to revoke jthe order of

4he .m'eetirig' "of - 'the next
Lcounetf." flPhe vpippe Is warned of nis
ir&XAding arrest iby tje mls'tres of he
prtnlfe mj'nister, hut iRe rfuse !fp tike
advaTitasre Of 'the : knowl'edge, 4,
finding hirrt-Cbdurat- 'the fady goes' j$
the jprtocess aind convinces her of Vonr
Kanderherg enters her .apartment ! to
fceij her of the success of the plam. The
prtocesi is very 'an'gry awi verylitau-tdfu- l,

and" the vrirne minister Imm-ed-iatel-

proceeds to 'stnaUe i?o1ent love o
the-lady- . JShe orders :.ini t aw,
whipfj. he shows no sign 01 aorng,
to the astonishment of "both, the prince
enters. ,e ;eonucts Ms wore o .anota-e- r

rooni'. return!. lrks the door, forces
"Von Kandertierg "to jieiefjd hlmielf,
and seriously wounds hdm, t'the
prime mdnister falls, he calls, his otfl?
er, and the prince 4s arrested. They

.Jtake "both the prince and his cousin to
the i?antreps prison, of :he principality.

The Prwress h'ay?nr seen Jier error

I entirely iin the itnke at we aixoru
- wh'ere the disturbances of yepferday led

1 -- leo --the' beljef that a. similar Jdjemonstra- - stock hew
Tbat investnipnt In this Stock ift' the best and safest form of Savings

Bank,, has bceil p fully demonstrated that you have only to inquire of
any one of its Stockholders. KApply io ' T -

NATHANIEL JAC0?lj PEES. ;
!

W. M. 'CDHUING, SECRETARY.
. - - '

In answer to manj arplicatior s The Association will Issue FIFTY SHARES
only of its FIVE..OBHT4 1A1D UP STOCK, the best investment, in the
State. .'ja i del4 ,

Plunibrjiig Dejpartment.
n

H

course you wtt follow. f Uproarbu3 '
democratic.applase. . IL- I

The chair su'stMned the iibjint of order
and on motion kP, Mr. llitt he committee
rose. : h. '

i

The. Indian ajpfn6priationisill was pre-
sented and' atr 52 , o'cloclti xns the
house adjourn-cjd- i ffi:,

OUR TOH INDUfSTRY.

Placed at 82,Q ,000 Annually Russell
Said to he Iseating th Indictment
of the SbutherRailway iijburham i

' ihe' MeMehger. "
;. OSpecial't - : (

'Ralei'gh,. j;: 2ST;;, January , lg. The
yoxmg .man,; viify-k- l wiho fsgka
ant postmastie ;jnd also f4it,edviS;tat;es,
comm.'iss'ionler ai Sotheril Pines who
ict'L suuutiaijy, is nvn! i

S. P. iSaitteraeid, noted ' oonnedtjion
with rassignnfeijit. act." Sslhere Dress
ing 'for .positiis. revenufagent. ,

T

liabor Commissioner ;Hm!rick saJya
Tdturns tolsr1sbo.wK&e: fish. Sn--l
iterests of ithisi sate ;to anunt fJo '$2,- -'
000,000 annualy ;: ;i, j , 'p.;.-'-.

It is assertiedi h-- neonle here, who sav
they so leamdriat DurhaanV the ' goV- -

' , .si J A 't;'- -

ernor sent a: lawyer there to investor
gate the presKnent.of Southern
railway by t.he o'l'a.nd juryW Issuing
free passes. m

"In a minute!' i me dose orC Hart's Es
sence of Ginger will reliieV cany ordi-
nary case of d?1Q. CrampsVor 'Nausea,
An unexce'lledi medy forlijD'iarrhoeajk
Choitera Morbxfs Summer
cLiiu. cuii ruitciiitin y&LLiLS. oviil- - uy o.. v..
Khepard, J. ILrtSrd-f- n asnd' H. L. Fen
tress. -

', Tobacco Statyge House llturned t

;'"! (Special loiThe, Messer.') ; .j

.Wilson;, N. C. cpuary lS.4he tobacco
storage-ihous- e ; fpW. P. VAWrsbn was
burned (this; evT(igi it. wasccupied by
the owner and iWflliam OanglrJ The. loss
Is ;not fully , kni 'partialloyered. by

i'i I ,
' '

You need Cop Jiver Oil, y say, tout
think you 'oaift tafee it ? Try "Mor-rhuvin- ,"

. a .pev-f- i bted ! "W&e of Cod
Laver OH." Yufeet all the.'virtues of
the OH, wlthcluf the dSsag-reeabl- e ef-

Hardin, and Hjl;m;Fentrefss;ii.
' ' H - ".- -

'' V

Tresh Dlscotjees la the Klondike .

Seattie;:.''Wtn.;i ..ijaty';-- 18.--
The; news brtvuht hy thj treasure
laden miners ."jRub! have a'!pved frora
;the Klondike o'ljhe dtJeameliCoron'a 'is
'important, .chfifl;wt jn that ltp conjfirm
atory or Tne mi covery oi tne great
mother lode. ;ilch, Conlnli,andi Burt
are authority the stotraent ithat
the origkm s.k'was,rnadle?S(jt the ap-p- er

end. of claa-ijio. 80, Edvijado, w.hile
.two stririgers, fttzj at jNo.. 27 and anoith-e-ri

yet lower cohi.' were sulsequently
'located. ' Throout Athe itriot the
discovery la a jpted as aSyTan'oe' of
the permanen'oy l.pf the d'isirtct as" a
rich gold mi( ago field.j ,";-..- . . .! V ':.

Powder creefj; fin afflxin4i Qi!iiajitz
creek has heeryh ),Ving a)oopv pans of
$3.75 and 4.00;ftijing a "coriaoni thing.
One of the'flrfttc'man to stake ground
ori Elorko a(jd?the vety lajtman, cuit
of; the Klondiout' Ol-se- n,'

kmw; ay gTae 'big JHe
isi notaible 'as S&ng the owner of the
claiiriiort Piffgeat Klondike
nugget has yex-- "ijeien fouhd.ftThe lump
of, gold Was vlted at $586. f !; .

, Hart's BmiiBion of CodHiAver Oil
with Creosote itnI the Hypohosphites;
If faithfully ued, is a spec-jfl- in. the
treatment of sjvfsak iun-ga- . I uiisuarip-tio- n,

Bironch: ec, lieioa'g physi-dijtn- a

retvriWl ft tsoad ifey J. C.
hpard, J. H.; Hrdm, and HlL. Feh-tres- a,

... tf Si '
,;,--.- : p-..',-

.JSi '.."-:- . i

Cnbaq limine Cannot .

Havana, Jarijisjy 18. 'News' received
here from "Spsipijiih. sources lday Qtya.
tha nsur'gen tsW i ecently heei4 the
Spanish at Ca&if Bch.U&la, in ;the Man-aanirlo

d'istric!.tb ibe'provinceitff Santi
ago de Cuba.: Ihe insurgents, 4t is.
added, fired fif; p .six cannon ; shots and
kept n up a coSjf nuous muyketry fire
from 6o'clock4ajm., to 11:23; 'i& in. At
3 o'clockthe e aftexnoori date not
mentioned) -- aSuiish ' gwipi and a
column of 5Q0 feh tr)ioT5rra'iaei the
siege of the Fiate. The garrtsort 'had
five men wourvjed, the Spanrdds say.

.j?--- l 04i i:::il
Miss AUie Highes, NorfoliKliVa.', was

'fri'ghitfully ibui)ntd th3faee and
neck. Pain wj W SnstanMy rUeved toy
DeWitfs Wlt? hi Hazel Salve, ; which
Wealed the inju! jr. without leaving a
scar. . It ts thi !; linous ip$e Jnedy. R.
R. Bellaniy. jj.

In4anctionAalnst Repudiation

WITH'fiTEW rIMPROVED TOOLS,
COMPETENT WORKMEN,

PROMPT BUSINESS METHODS

tlo might- te attempted :

of the kind occurred and tjhe strikers
: etrengt;hened their cause by knaking: the

,ution of fines A deflnite ifcue. with
I the mill owners. . It Is just possible that
an agreement on, thts. questioh may lead
to some satisfactory ending of jtheiwnole,
matter In that city, althoult-at- ; pres-- j;

'.rit 'such an outcome seems far distant,
. Thei mattetof flnancial support to the
Wrikers was generally discussH3, not only
iih. New Bedford, but In Biddeford, Saco
fenJ Lewiston, Me., and While fthe I union,
ffctxik&B seem to" have no anxiey regard-- :
'nr the next three months, the nonunion,

herkwho are out t fear, that they jmay,
, , fjiot receive sufficient supportf

' In! Fall .River the' superintendent of
tlte King Philip- - mM. .where here.j is a
strike., went so iar a 1 Y"1
;dy union grievenees, dujoirj. than this

w ,a.r-- .Tinr) no breach ini ui line iof the
minifaflmr8' during- the dayi

The hundred thousand operat ivesi in all
sit tho New Enfirland state are

the contesx iu q.T Bedford,
tJaco and ;Bi"ddeord very doly
iT don't know, there ynay P0 others,''
he said, "but I have usea. 'Parker's

'ToIu Cough Syrup', in jny tf.inViJy .for
; years and Would not .he wneuf ii.f
He iknfew "better than to hluy In-:fer- ior

preparatton that was I ibeing
wrged upon him." Parker's TlusOough
$5Tup" has no equal. It wilt imimedi-uM- v

relieve' any Cough or Cold,'
VTiooblng Cough, Sore Throal, Hoarse-iies- s,

Croup, Bronchitis and kindred all-jtten- ts.

Contains no Injurious ingredi-
ents, la pleasant to take and a safe

.T remedy for children. - For sale oy j. .

"A J. If. Hardin, and H. I Fen
; itresa. :? .:. ." ; ' :

j i v jjllotlng for Senaor Jrt Maryland
H ArakKlis, Md., i" January li-Th- e first

TMkllot in the Maryland legislature for a
ifinicessor Arthur P. .Gorman in the
.i Xnii ted States senate wasr takn. today

tSich branch quoting- - sejja.iw.eiy
itheiyrollowHg resjlt:. McGomis 34.! Shaw

. 11." Sh-ryoc- 3. Fintisy 2, Parian 6; Mul--Jik- in

1, Barber 6, .JLrner 1, JGormaa 43,

Jowdnes 1. Pago 1 tot.aj 109, Absen- t-
Republicans 2, ' democrats : ' -

..' iut one ballot wa taketfr-rtLtM- l - this
''leaves the situation a much ihyvlved in
: unoeftainty as it was before) the voting
eOTTi. The Dreliminary eklnnishing hds

;tn-e- u attended with great bitterness and
ilissension m tne ranKs or tne-- repuon-!mr- is

'who hive a considerable majority
k both housed.-

ft' : -- Death of Coloel J. G. Mj Buffalo
if' New . York. January ii Colonel
; Joseph G. M. Buffalo is deM at his

;? residency tin; !this city,, agadj 70 jyearsl.
He was born at Raleigh, 2jT C- - and
served on the staff - of General Chal4
tncTB, of the Southern army. After the

: i' war he came to New York as jthe repre-j-?entaii- ve

of the Memphis and Charles-
ton railroad. For the "past thirty years
be has been connected with the Norfolk
und Western raljroad and ths Virginia
Tennessee and Gergia Air OLinei ::

Mi

WE CAfi iVE YOD SATISFACTION
TJ- -

Oweiii F.Love
JNO. V. ARMSTRONG, PRESTDE5T

THE IlAtPAL BAIIK OF WILQIHGTOn.

Superior Facilities for Transacting, Genera

Royal makes the iood pure, ' I

Banking Business; Accounts Solicited. Corre-
spondence Invited - : ,

JNO. S. ARMSTRONG,' 1 GEO Ki FBENCH.! C W. YATES, '
GABRIEL HOLMES, i WILLI '.M aLDR ." J G. L. GIESCHEN,
HUGH MACRAE ; : I CItAS. B BORDEN, WEE WORTH, "

: JAMES H. CHADBOUJEtN. Jb WILLIAM GILCHRIST

- v&a&mn sa 1 a 1

.Wii-l.!;f.Vll.vt.T,.v!-
l

"; . .. ,S YOIT.WHEEL THEOUGII LIFE . ..

BE GUIDED BY THE VICTOR !
.

-
- - . - - 5 - : . i

PABE5TS, IS toUK LITTLE BOY OB GIEL LONG ON AN ER-
RAND ? IT IS BECAUSE . THEY CANNOT RESIST: THE TElim-- 'vm TO STOP. AMIRTI kTi T,0Tfi VCITI 0X1?. (V TTTOST?' irrvvrTr

IV.bM.j'J
t M t i.,V4f.5 . if ill . I

& TOPP'S

Charleston, C., January ,18. in the
United States $c.uit court bere oday
Judge Simontoijgrarrted Charles Price,'
counsel for Oo&rii& Co., bankers of New
York, art injuhin in the Stanly county.
Nor.th Carolina,; b nd suit. The, Injunction
will, for the prpsidt at leasti" putan end
to the repudiaWp; of bonds issued hy
Stanly and otreunties for railroad
building purpoiM 1 The case "has already
been before thti fUpreme court of North
Carolina and hks ; attracted much atten-
tion all over tfce""VPate, ,

iHi '1:' -

CRESCENTS AT H
i

ilREDSOINr
. .. ' Alsi full line of Bicycle

de 22 ... .. NO. JLjllTOKfTJ.

He was interrupted: by Jlr. DeArmond
and the colloqriy was fast and furious as
to the alleged promises that ' the new
code of rules would be presented. '.' ."'

3?he confusion redoubled as the debate""r-
-

Sundries always on hand, r
J50QNX OTI?,33rJT,','l RoYM. CMCWfi MWOEIt CO., EW VPRfc " 1

1J i-- ir


